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Spain's Queen has signed tbo
Paris peaco treaty. Now wo

pro tbo friends of Spain once
moro.

A noted man ouco romnrked,
"If I wanted to bo President, 1

should pet on the right side of the
children." Mr. Desky hasn't any
presidential aspirations but there
is no doubt of his having gainod
tho good will of the children.

Tho "going homo" time for the
Engineers is in Bight. Tho officers

and men of tho Engineers have
been eucIi thoroughly acceptable
citizens of Honolulu, that the
soldiers who take their places will
bavn to too a high mark of per-

fection.

Wailuku's plea for waterworks
should by all means receivo posi-tiv- o

and oelive atteution. That
iown bae not drown heavily on
tho public loau purso and the
fact that its people have asked
only for what is positively need
ed isto their oredi'.

Following tho arrival of Gen.
Lawton at Manila tbo expected

has happened. Lawton is not
yet in tho fighting front but
douhtloBB tbo next despatches will
find him thoro far beyond the
present operations of Whoaton's
troops. Tho day seems near at
hand when any organized opposi-

tion to American troops will be
ended. Tho request of Gen. Otis
for mountain batteries suggests
that ho foresees tho probability of
bands of tho insurgents falling
back to tho mountains and carry-
ing on a sort of indian warfare.
Aguinaldo's Blar of hope iB fast
disappearing below tho horizon.

Embassador Choato is now
baing criticised for remarking at
the (London benqnot given in his
honor, that "he felt that when the
British lion was about to roar,
oven tbo Americaa eagle should
hold his poace." This was ia

pleasantry that might well bo
omitted but what possible harm it'
can do is past finding out. It
ploased the peoplo of Ahe iiritish
nation and it is part of an em-

bassador's business to keep the
other follow in good nature, bo
Bides tho banquet was sort of an
international love feast and tho
man who paid tho prettiest com
pliment was tbo best fellow.

PnESIDEXrlAli QUALIFICATION.

Apropos of this papor'a state-
ments regarding tho rotation in
office in case of anything happen-
ing to Mr. Dale, Article 22 of the
constitution of tho Eopublic of
Hawaii says that the qualifica-
tions for Prosident nro. Thirty-fiv- e

yearn of ago, "havo beon born in
tho Hawaiian Islands or resided
therein for not less than fifteen
years; and bo a citizen of tho Eo-

public.
As Minister Cooper has per

formed tho functions of tho Presi
dont during Mr. Dole's abaonco,
we suppose the Bulletin will have
to "acknowledge tho corn" and
accept tho interpretation of tho
government. This interpretation
apparently is that tho Presi
dontial qualifications required
by tho constitution cut no
fifinro during tho ad iutorim
period of tho President's
absence, doath or resignation.
This iB not in hooping with tho
spirit of tho document if tho docu-

ment has any spirit. Tho United
States constitution has tho same
Presidential qualifications. It
wo ltd bo interesting times in tho
Sta'es should an attempt bo mado,
in case of disability of tho Presi- -
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dont and Vico Prosident, to place
on ad interim official in the Presi-
dent's chair who did not fulfill all
tho Presidential qualifications re-

quired by tho constitution. Of
coarso tbo old saw coineB up "Ha
waii is difforoDt." It is de-

cidedly different.

to kuh.Mhh iionds.
Fidelity anil Drpoilt Co. of Mnrylantl

EttablUhei an Asnney.

Tho Fidelity and Deposit Com-

pany of Maryland is npw in the
Hawaiian Sold for business and
has placed its agency with the
woll known attorney at law Brad-
ley U. Phillips.

With a paid up capital and sur
plus of over $2,01)0,000 and aetook-tioldor- s

liability of half that sum,
thin company standB roady to be-co-

sole surety on all bonds re
quired in judicial proceedings;
bonds of contractors; officers and
employees of banks; mrcantilo
houeo, railroad ind steamship
companies; publio officials; gov-

ernment appointees; liconEcd
liquor dealers; manufacturers of
tobacco, and fidelity bonds of
overy description, which ore

by all judges of state and
federal courts and in oxcoutivo
departments ovorywhoro.

1 ho company has a well oirnen
reputation for finaucial stability
and busineps integrity. It went
bond for A. O. Widber, San Fran
cisco city troasuior, and when that
onicial defaulted promptly adjust-
ed the loss of $100,000. A letter
from A. S. Glunie, California in
suranco commissioner states tho
company "has shown itself to bo
thoroughly reliablo in all'transao
tions and entitled to tho con fid
once of tho nocmlo of this and other
States."

The Hartford Courant com-
ments editorially on tbo transfer
of a publio official's bond from a
privato party to this corporation.
Tho Courant says in part: "It is
for better, far moro independent
and self respecting, to go down in-

to your pocket for tbo premium
aud pay a corporation, chartered
for tho purpose, for giving its
bond for you. To do this one
must give tho company evidence
of ample property to protect it or
else of a character that shall itself
be a guaranty. It is tho way to
do businoes; and it is no redaction
upon willing frionds to go instead
too company. On tho contrary,
it is doing them a favor."

Mr. Phillips who in addition to
his law business will conduct the
agoncy of this corporation will
havo bin offico with W. E. Brown
tbo broker at 407 Fort street. Mr.
Brown is now in San Franctsoo
buying fittings for tho new office.

DUtresttna? Accident.
Whilo working at ono of tho

belts in tho press room of the Ha
waiiau Gazette Company yester
day attornoon. Wm.Lieleo, a vounc
Hawaiian, had his left arm taken
off near tbo shoulder by being
caught betweon the belt and a pul-
ley. The unfortunate follow was
carried around threo times, strik
ing the ceiling at each revolution.
Then the arm became dotached
and he fell to the platform. Tho
enginos were stopped and Jjoleo
was carried to a table. Phvsioians
arrived and tho injured man was
soon on his way to the hospital in
the patrol wagon. The amputation
was made at the shoulder by Dr.
Wood. Loloo stood tho operation
well and is getting alone in cood
shape today.

Cm. or Wood Palionlnir.
Ono of the Chinese sailors of

tho Nippon Maru developed a case
of blood poisoning on the voyage,
Tho surgeon wantod to amputate
tbo liuutl but tho (Jbinaman would
not allow it, saying ho wished to
consult physicians aaboro. Au
attompt was matlo to have the fel
low sent back in tho Hongkong
Maru but this was not allowed. It
is probable that tho man will bo
brought axhoro nnd put in tho
Chinese hospital today.

ait. finm....i. :i nr- -J.UU VUUUUiUUU UU1IH lur lUll- -
nua xnesuoy. ono will oegin to
tako Jior mules aboard Monday
U4UI UU

Reduction in Graphapbones.

Our nrrpni-t- r r tar lit c ntw rUr.l Itrat
from the home office of the AMERICAN
GRAPHAPHONE CO. of New York, and

at a price that will be within the reach of
an. look ai uie prices :

haRle uraphaphones complete, S12.
"Vilitmhtfi flrnnlirinlinnpc irtth iim r.

ennler. rpnrnrtnfpr. hnrn nr ruiltlnrr tnh
and one way hearing tube, J25.

uecorus.uoz., jo; warms, uoz., .

snnnlle rnnctantlv nn hnnil All 1Imfe nf
repairing done promptly.
OCEANIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO.,
1109 112 Hotel street,

To-day- 's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

Cidtal IShVsl Capital
STOCK Did AskdNAME Autho'tedlstu'd Paid Up

MtnantiU,

C. Brewer & Co$i,oovx 10,0003 1,000,000! 360

Sugar,
Am Sue'rCo.A 7$o,ooot 5,000
AmSuCo.pM up TJO.OOO,' 750,000 i$W
Hwa Plant'n Co 9,000,000 90,000 9,000,000
Hamoa Plan Co 175,000! 1,750 ns.000
IUwn Akt. Co 500,00a 5,000 500,000 6a
Haw'n Sup; Co 9,000,000 90,000 1,400,000
llonomu Su Co 300,000 J, 000 300,000
Honokaa S Co 1 ,000,00a 1 0,000
Haiku Surar Co 500,00a 5,000 500,000 "5i
KahukuPl'nCo 500,000 5,000 500,000
Koioa SugarCo 300,000; 3, 300,000
Kon SuCo.Ass 310,000 J.900
KonaSCoTdup 1 80,0c 0 1,800 180,000
KlpahutuSuCo 160,000 1,600 160,00a 150
O.hu Asses'ble 600,000 6.000
OahuS(p'dup) 1,800,000 18000 1,800,00c 300
Onomea Su Co i.monoo to. ono 1,000,00a
OotcaUSP'nCo 500,000 5,0OO 500,000 uH
Olowalu Com'y 150,000 l,500 150,000
I'aaunaui'v-- o 5,000,000 100,000 5,000,000 ioM
Pacific Su Mill 500,000 5.000 500,000
Pala Plant'n Co 750,00a 7,500 750,000
PepetkeoSuCo 750,000 7,500 750,000
PlonrerMlll Co t, 195,000 11,350 1,195,000
WtlaluaAgCoA 9 ,000,000 ZO,OO0 '" " (pi up) t, 500,00015,000 1,500,000 "5
WAlanaeCom y 30),000l 3,O0O 300,000 910
Walluku Su Co 700.000 7.O0O 700,000
WalmarulnSCo 959,000! t,590 959,000 8tM
WalmeaMMlCti ta5,OO0 t,950 135,000

Mitctlhntout
Wilder SSCtJ 500,000! 5.O0G 500,000 t"2500,OOol 5,OOa 500,000

iwn FIit Co. 950,000! 9,950 935,000
Hono. RT&LCo 9OO,0Ooi 9,000 90,000
Mutual Tele Co 150,00013,900 139,000
MakahaCoff.As 9,Ooa 90

" p'd up 31,000 3tO 31,000
OahuRy&LCo 9,000,000,30,000 9,000,000

Bonds,

Haw Gov,6per c 'S
S

Oihu
nc;ovPots.iU

Ry&L Co sM

SALES REPORTED.

11 Hawaiian Agricultural Co &

to OokaM Sugar Co 145
55 Walalua Assessable

4 llonomo 3?s
10 llonomu 363
10 O. II. i L. Co n
3 OahuR. &L. Co its
13 Oahu, palJur.. 300
90 Klfohulu I4S
0 Walmei 130

10 Paauhau 41

0 llaw'n Sugar 130
3 Oahu, rialj up 155

to OahupalJup ?)!
10 Oahu paU up , 300

3 Oahu palj up 300
10 Walalua paMup 113
10 Hawaiian Sugar Co )H
10 Honokaa Sugar Co '8oJ
a Honokaa Sugar Co a8o

10 Hawaiian Sugar Co 930
10 Oahu pal J up 998H
10 Oahu pal4 up . . n$i
10O.R.&L ia;H

Donta for Wliretirtrn.
Dont for-g- that a bicycle needs oiling

same as any other high grade machinery.
The Pacific Cycle & M'f'g Co , will clean
and oil your wheel three times a week for

i per month.
Dont use Inch and a half tires when It

Is possible to use two Inch, your wheel
will run easier.

Dont get tired waiting for that large
shipment of 99 model Sterling bicycles,
they will soon be here.

Dont buy a wheel until you have had
a good look at the Sterling.

Dont for get that they only ask tfo.oo
for the highest grade wheel made In the
country today. r

Dont you want first class repairs? If
you do, go to the Pacific Cycle & M'f'g
Co.

Dont forget that they make bicycle re-

pairing In all its branches and Tilckelplat-In- g

a specialty.
Dont forget the name and number.

Pacific Cycle & M'f'g Co., Elilers Build-
ing, Fort street

Tie Bishop Rings
Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the sci filiations
of the
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!
It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
them

Pfflic Hardware Co., Ltd,,

Fort Stroot.

$250 GASH !
AND BALANCE

TO SUIT

PURCHASER,

WILL BUY

APAWAA TRACT LOT!
75 x 140, facing either on King or Bere-tanl- a

streets. The cheapest lots In the
city, on the line of the proposed electric
cars. Ready for building. Go and see
the lots TO-DA-

Further particulars of

WILL E. FISHER
Real Estate Aent
And Auctioneer,

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.
ROTH'S STORE.

OUR SPRING STOCK

HAS ARRIVED .
And what Innovation to anything that

has ever been shown In HONOLULU.
In selecting the stock we have spared no
pains or money In the selection of the most
desirable that could be found In the mar-

kets. That our stock contains just what
the people want Is evidenced by the num-

ber of pleased customers that have already
left the store. The stock com prises every-
thing In MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS,
NECKWEAR, etc., etc. Everything In
our store Is new and marked at prices that
will sell them. Come In and look at
goods that are within the reach of all.

REMEMBER strictly Kash at Kash
prices. One price to all.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Waierley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No. 070.

FLAG

ENVELOPES

THE

GoldeiiRuleBazaar
Has just placed on sale a very neat
Hawaiian Flag Envelope, made after
the official flag. Nice to use In
foreign correspondence.

Hawaiian Fans.
Hawaiian Hats.
Hawaiian Curios.
Books and Stationery.
Light Weight Papers for Foreign

Correspondence.
ALL PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT I

310 Fort Street,

J. M. WEBB.

AAA
We will commence with the first letter

and run through the Alphabet, one 'letter

for each week. Read the list of articles

we carry In stock.

Anchovy Servers, Alcohol Flagons,
Asparagus Plates, Apple Corers,
Artichoke Servers, Almond Servers,
Ale Mugs, Almond Plates,
Atomizers, Alcohol Lamps,

, After Dinner Coffee Spoons,
After Dinner Coffee Spoon Holders,
Ale Glasses,
After Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers,
Ash Trays, Axes, Axe Handles,
Axe Mattocks, Afternoon Tea Kettles,
Absinthe Strainers, Angle Lamps,
Awls, Awl Handles, Ant Cups,
Alarm Money Drawers, Animal Traps,
And many other articles In A.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

..Vou Holt Block, King street,

jSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable

Primus OH Stoves.

For Sale.
Valuable

Leasehold
In tho contor of tho city,

A Splendid Investment.

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYID6E,

No. 810 Fort St.
California and

Australian Meats
THE METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.

received per "Australia" a consignment of

California Beef and Poultry j and by the
"Warrlmoo" a consignment of Australian
Beef and Mutton. NOW ON SALE at

Uhe Market, King street. 1 170

N, S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho People's Proviaers.

Spring and Easter Millinery!

m
FIRST GRAND DISPLAYS
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

AND THURSDAY : : : :

PATTERN HATS FROM PARIS

PATTERN HATS FROM LONDON

PATTERN HATS FROM NEW YORK

The Newest of the New. Ladies are Cordially Invited.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho People's Providers.

FOR

That Elegant Residence of Thos.
R. Lucas, Esq., Beretania

and Kinau Streets.
SIZE! OF1 LOT, SOOxSSO..

Consisting of large house with

Double Parlors, Dining Room, 4 large Bed Rooms, Lanai, Kitchen,

Bath, etc. Also Cottage of 3 large rooms, with Bath Room and Closet.

Servants' House of 4 rooms, Carriage House, and everything re-

quired for a first-cla- ss home.
The grounds are planted with all kinds of fruit and ornamental

trees, flowers and ferns.
This is one of the nicest homes in Honolulu. Must be seen to be

appreciated. For further particulars see

L. C. ABLES, Real Estate Agent,
315 Fort Street.

STRONG AND WHITE!

-

SALE !

Telephone 189.
1161

THE- -

Ogden Milling & Elevator Cos

"5" FLOUR!
H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

for Islands

Acf a Valuable Horse because you did not havoIUULUM POTTIE'S REMEDIES.

VA. PTrfciinrl a way to keep animals In good condition by having
IUU rUUlIU POTTIE'S REMEDIES on hand.

Wkii Ackr4-- to keep your Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs In healthy
I UU TT &UT. coifdltlonand

Vaii far rr 1 by using JOHN POTTIE & SONS'I UU Willi LMJ II VETERINARY REMEDIES.

Read the Treatise on Diseases ol Animals, and

keep a supply of on hand. Consult

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Invalids' Rolling Chairs
FOR RENT FOR SALE

-- AT

City Furniture Store,
Telephone 8dC.

THEO.

Agents Hawaiian

REMEDIES

AND

Lovo Building, 534.-5- 30 Fort St.

TIME HAKES CHANGES &&&r
ness, disease and death. CMLOhOZONn, TUB IDEAL DISINFECTANT,
is W0rWHVroJN6pfClJREra ONEOUNCE OF preventive"

HONOLULU DRUG CO.,
VonHolt Block, Kin Street.THE NEW DRUG STORE.

kJpLi, JEgV-',i!.- ' 'V .mmukAL JbjMcefotifg.
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